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ly repair and E( up the hotel. We The 12th Annual Ball wUl be held at
pe inted by the President, by and withtrust some competent landlord will take Todd's H.-rte- Cuttin?8ville, Vt., Janu
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Kv'-Vv'-tK- War in Cuba.
fP'-yi-- '

, ; :AviA, N jT.V-29.-i the sdvice and consent of the Senate,ary 1, 1877. The Springfield Quadrilleit now and give us a creditable house BY TKLliOKAI'II, for a term ot four years ; the second tooauu nas Deen engaged lor tne occasion.

raust' bp.; closedy Friday afternoon fit
four o'clock
would ..' then," go' i ato. etecutrva? session.";
He 'taid the .i Democrat! could preeefittwo witnesses in the .case' of ; Ouachita,
and only one could be in the room at a

Gen. Martintz Campos, iu addressingJ. Woods Hastings, Prompter. Bill toIt will pay to make it first clas3. By
the way, would not the Murray boys be be elected ty the House of Representsa realment of volunteer cavalry in Rem.

lives, by ballot, for two years, and tbeedias said ; ... If In all the jurisdictions of
suit the time?, $2. n. Todd, Prop'r.

L.OOAL HUSmSCSS NOTICES.

just in the right place with this hotel in
connection with the Clarendon Springs this island a regiment like this of more

was thonebt th cattle anpply wonldp111
lurUt, bat we find the trade rather iuoaer-au- -

on all grades. Prices are anaded
greln from last qnotatioiis on nortnern
stock, and on wetarn prices Iat noticed
slirijy 9U4ained. 11. Intrernoil wlJ 2 cxea
wtlfcoleg lbs, at $112 5.'. W. W. Aa-t- w

sola 4 ozn to dresf 4710 lba.t7c
Stearns ft Howard pole 6 sters and cow to
dress 55o les each, at 6c B. Fowler sold
some bull and cows at J5 per bead, to
dress lOJ IbjcacU. Low &, ilO'ilfoa ol
small at 635 psr poanU' ''r
4joto5JO lbs eacti. Ox-- n io dreaaUoaat

dead wtigut, two at 7c to average u
lbs eacii.

fcli tep are in lighter euepiy and prices
remain unchanged. But few buyers
present, itin few lots were soon dispos

Weather Keport.
m Signal Statios, vftV

Washington, Nov. 301 a.m.1

frob abilities.

Jtime,: ; Col. Zachar i 9 said the other side
tlifd elected by the Berate, by ballot,
tor six years. The two commissioners
elected by tbe Senate and the House are

than 1,360 horse had been . formed it IsHouse ? was ..allowed; three witnesses, and he quits sure the insurrection would haveWhat other medicines have failed toR. R. Mead, E3q , our enterprising thought lie should bare' tbe; Bame privi been finished long a o.

Arrival and Departure of Trains!
TBTN9 AKBiVE AT BUTLANiV

Tro n Oollovf a Falls, f):00 a. m., 2; 0 4 8 5
p. m.

" urlmto, 11:00 a. m., 6 40 A 9:t3
p. to.

" i ici.n-leroga- , 'lltOU a. m., via O. V. R.
It., J2:0U m. and 9:15 p.m., via R. AS.It. R.

" Bennington, 4:50 a. n., 2:00 A 4:40
p. m." Saratoga. 12(Q m., 4 915p.m.Salem, U SO a. m. 4 9:oo p. m.
TRAINS LEAVS RUTLAND.

For the Middle and Eastern Statesdo, Hunt's Remedy surely does. Reyoung merchant, has been to New York required to have a previous five years
residence in the district, but in regard tolege. Otbers of. the Demwraticcuibel

storing to health those afflicted withbuying goods, and is now in Boston Trocps which after an action bring La
the lx06l prisoners, will have my spec- -

falling barometer, northeast winds and

slightly higher temperature.
pressed the same point, but G v.: Wells the commissioner appointed by theDropsy, Bright's Dbease, Kidney, Bladcompleting nis purcnases. we are ex allowed only two witnesses. President merely citizenship of theder and Glandular Complaints, Diabetespecting bim back to don the official er. ed of. J. McBride sold 1'il aaeen to aver--unuea Diaies is necessary, i ce com

iii Rtienuon, Tar it will be a tign that
they unite to' tbelf valor the spirit of
clemency which.&lways die'iaguiahes the

and Gravel. Hunt's Remedy cuies In REPORT OF OUTRAGES.
TT .mine of justice in a few days. R. arot71bs. at 6v. II. lnirertoll f'Ji i

sheep to averatc.j7aibs.at a :. ! Mooncontinence and Retention of Urine, Ex upon going into executive session,r i . .
missioners are invested with full powers
to carry oa the district government andr .r ABellow Falls, 16 03 11:40 a. m., A soia 1 6 sheep to average 7, at Xr- -

W. Aus'in sold 7J atitep and lamt to ar--vrenerai .naerson read a reoortReported cesses, Intemperance and Loss of AppeAu strong. We must convince oar enemies
that they will never have a more fett-ro- -

Suicide of Frank
bertin. are to be constituted a body corportt?.tite. Hunt's Remedy is the best medi from Sergeant Choumet, ot tha metro-

politan police, to the effect that at 8:15 This bill if approved by a full commit
erae 74 ibi. at 5.','. G. Urry sold 120 snepto avei-a- e (s5 lbs, at Sc.

Workingoxen in lightcaIl,one pair sold
at IIOJ. Eirthinit (S feet b in liu. well match

Florida.
THE EE3ULT A MAJORITY FOR HAYES ON

THE VACE OT THB RETURNS.

New Yobk, Nov. 29.

The Times has the following special:
Rooms or State Canvassing Board, )

Tallahassee, Not. 28. J

I fcjreby certify that the returns from

al government than that of our King,cine ever discovered for the cure of theseIt was reported on the street, yeeter p. m. Tuesday Messrs. Hugh Jennings. ana we must by our constancy takediseases. tee will be jvportsd to Congress for ac
tion.day, that Drank Aubertic, late night ed. One pmr irvaiug 6 fct 5 itcUet,ti'Ji.

ia&j . in.
Burlington, 4 55 4t6:00 a.m., 2: 10 p.m.4 4:45 p. in.
Ticon-lmoga- , 4.55 p. ra., via O. V. B.
li.; 8 15 a. m. and 815 p. m. via K. A

. R. li.
Bennington, 2S') a. in., 11:05 a m.,

A 9.E8 o. m.
Saratoga. 8.15 a.m.A3:15 p. in,
Salew, 5:4) a. El., SX0 p. to.

Train. mixed.

from them all hopes of triumph. TwenInfallible Eyb Wash improves the Sam Young and Joseph Swain had gone
to the residence of Eliza Pinkston and

watchman 'at the depot, had committed
Boston Produce Market- -

ty-tou- r thousand men and two millions
of dollars have already arrived to finish

Eyes.

'We have a splendid etock of Over
From Hew York

New Yorx, Nov. 29.
suicide, the news being brought into
town by one of his sons who has just

propounded questions In regard to the
killing of her husband, whether he hadall the counties in the State except this war, and if more men and more Eeported expressly for TBI Herald by

CO. CUAMBEKi-i- i Co, OommissionDade county, were opened by the boardarrived from Canada. Considerable TILDEN INTERVIEWED ON THE BOTTTJIbeen killed by whites or negroes, etc. money are wanted Spain will send them.coatings, Suitings, Diagonals and Pant
Cloths, and shall be very happy to show The report went on to say that one of

of State canvassers, and the vote for
electors as officially announced from the

doubt was expressed as to the truthfulness
of the report, but the story of the young

Ioi Office.
Aivertised Letter t at the Rutland Pott Of--

CAROLINA QUESTION.

A representative of the Evening Tel

merchant-- , ,J and M Kaneuii uau
Market, lioston-

Tuti)ir, Nor. 18, 1878.
BUTTKE.'

mem iu au m want, or uustom Ulothmg,made up in first class Etyle for little the men had put his hand on his pistolface of the returns in detail, aggregatesman, who is about 20 years of ,age, wefloe, Kutiana vountp. yi., for the Wek egram called on Governor Tilden, tc-da- y,

By the Cable.
terrible explosion of gas.

London, Nov. 29.

money.
Clothing cleaned, pressed and repaired aa follows : Humphries received 24,323;give without comment. lie was visited by to ascertain hia views on the situation in Kew York and Vermont

fine rail, per lb, 32353o

ending JSov. 'iith, 1&76.

LADIES' LIST.
Cllne, Bridget Reynolds, Ellen O

Pearce, 24,324 ; Long, 24,323 ; Holden,his father at St. Johns,P. Q , he said,and in the neatest possible manner. Cloth-
ing cut and warranted to fit. Ladies 1 he Pall Mall Gazette has a special

South Carolina, but the governor raid
he would rather not say anything hav24,328: YouHg, 24,284; Call, 24,285;together they went to Montreal, andDaniels.Misa Louisa Kyan, Miss Klla from Liverpool which says : While the

r.xira oaine? y3oChoice, per lb 25493
ialr to eood ooo
Umuion.... ..larf-i- t

Hilton. 24.283 : Bullock, 24,282. Thesacques cut and made by experienced
hand?.from there to la Prairie, P. Q , last ing a political significance.Simpson, Mrs Anna

Stevens, Mrs Allan line steamer which was appointedfirst four names are the Republican andSaturday, stopping at a hotel in the lat
Eddy, Mra Lydia
McMauRnn,Mrs Jno
Morgan, Mrs Lizzie
Porter, Mrs A

Novak & Murphy. ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS E IS APPEARANCE. Wester- n-to 6ail iroru this port for Portland tothe last four the Democratic candidates.ter place. In the evening, Loui3 Au- -Sherman. Mrs Lucy Yesterday Superintendent Waluog reGENTS' LIST. morrow was taking in coal to-da- y, an
explosion occurred by which ten laborGentlemen who wear Custom Boots

Fancy crcamer'i .aoaWe
tJfioice dairy packed 'itiStair to good ....1?30Couiuaon.. ......1,170

CUEESE.

ceived information that G. 8. Planter, abertin, the son, left the hotel to call on
a friend. Soon after he wa? hurriedly re-

called by the hotel keeper, who said
should try a pair made on our lasts.
Made on a new and correct DrinciDle. ers were terribly mutilated, some, it is

(Signed) W. Lee Apthorp,
Clerk of the Board.

calling the counties.
Tallahassee, Nov. 29.

The board met at 10 o'clock, and Ala

Vermonte., in the shape of the human foot. t eared, fatally. The steamer's lower
deck was blown up and she wes ether--

crockery merchant of Auburn, N. Y.t
has been missing from the Metropolitan
hotel since the 21st insL Mr. Planter
was 40 years old, was never addicted to
liquor, and his friends feel verv anxious

Pae-e- , E 1)
Kicnardson William
Slate, George
.'omervilie. I
fcommers, MHO
Wheeler. K W
Viiiiam3, Ilatrie

White, Patrick:
Yelie, Napoleon

Boots made on theae lasts are Bhaped Choice factory per lb 1331 ;l air to good U au"

Batv. Isaac
Chllds, Ilenry
Friable, v G
Pros', O S
Johnson, A E
Jenks, 8 J
M uiiuaa, Charles
Maou, L
Fufftjr. A
Fec, D O

something was the matter of Lis fath
er. Returning, he entered the room en.

gaged by them and iound Lb father )y
before wearing and require no "breaking Wester- n-wise injured. The steamship will ssil

for Portlandachua count v was called. The aemo--in. Having an insole as broad aa the
sole of the loot, they do not run over or

014
012about him, as he quitted the hotel suding across the bed weltering in his

Choice factoryFair to good 10
Common 8

crats introduced objectioas to the Arch
THE denly and left his baggage behind.bind the toot, thereby causing coma andblood. lie had placed hi3 revolver WITHer precinct in Alachua, reciting that the CZARS HURRIED INTERVIEW

MINISTER BOXER.When annlieation Is made for an adver EGGS.Dunions. We use the best material mon

and that Eliza Pinkston had fled from
them. Mr. Gauthreux, CoL Zacharie
and others of the Democratic counsel
called upon the board to allow
them to produce witnesses to prove that
the charge was false. Gen. Anderson
said it would not go on record. Mr.
Gauthreux said it had been sent to the
board and read to produce an effect on
the visitors, and he thought the accused
should be heard. By request of Gov.
Wickliff, Mr. Stubbs,a lawyer of Ouchi-t- a,

was heard. He said that two of the
persons named in the communication,
Mr. Swain aad Mr. Young, were in the
same room with him, No. 131 Canal
street, with about twenty other persons,
the whole evening, and up to one o'clock
at night. Mr. McGlain said there were 20
other persons who could swear to the
same thing. C. Tidwell and J. T. Swan
were called to the stand to testify on be-

half of the Democrats, and questioned
according to the interrogations pro-
pounded, the Republican counsel being
allowed to examine them orally. They
have rebutting testimony to that given
by the woman Elizi Pinkston on Tues-
day.
THE RETURNS COMING IN DEMOOR ATTP

tlsel letter, the applicant niunt give date returns from that precinct had been New York Produce Market. 50
against hb breast and fired, the bullet
enteiingjust below the left nipple and
piercing his heart. The remains were

ey can purchase, have an experienced
force of employes, and can fill all orders raised 219 votes over the true poll cast. Eastern per doz.. ................ ,.J9Northern................. taj

Weftern
London, Nov. 29.

An tinauthetticated rumor appeared

ot aaveriiHement. it not called lor within
one mnth, tuuy will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.

A. 1I.TUTTLE, P.M.
New York, Nov. 29.

Floor vary moderate demand, rp- -They supported their claim bywith promptness and at the lowest living E. Island 28in some of the continental neweoareiaburied at La Prairie Monday morning. Limed 9prices. eeiptsll.fc'S buls. Sales weie 15!M bela.at 3 75(84.50 for No. 2 ; I4.&035.30 foi
superfine western an;8tate: (5.3525.55

affidavits from Mr. Fleming who
swore he lhad stood at the BEANS.D. L. Morgan,

No. 15 Center Street.
that the Russian Mediterranean squad-
ron had been ordered to America. The

cal NotoQi lor common to erood extra Wtm anriLast Evening's Ball. Pea, Choice North'rn h andpiek'd.2.7531 Wdoor and took the name of every
voter aa it was called, and that only 319 ONIONS.

State : 5.605.70 for good to cho ce ex-tra Western and State; S5.7536.93 foicommon to choice white wheat WestMorse Ilros., Native, per bbl - $1.7332.03
extra; I6.953S.00 for fancv do.: I5 oa7.oovotes were cast, whereas the returns POTATOES.Druggists and Pharmacists, have the

The ball given by the J. W. Cramton
hose company at the Town Hall, last
night, was a complete success and as
floe an affair of the kind as it has ever

St. Petersburg correspondent of the
Times, in a letter to that journal under
data of November 22, ssyj : On Mon-
day, November 20, Mr. Boker, the
American minister to Russia, was sud

sent up c'aimed that 528 were cast ; of Early Boe 1003U0largest stock of Drugs, Medicines, Per
for common to good extra Ohio: 15.4033.25
for common to choice extra St. Lout ;
patent Minnesota extra fcood to primet $7 50(28.50: choice to double extra at

Mr. Tucker, who swore that he was re

quested by the inspectors to asBlst in The New West.
This term Is applied t the ereat Taller

fS.759.50. Market closing quiet and
strong lor low ?rdes.

been cur fortune to witness in Rutland
The attendance was large.about one hur denly informed that the Czar desired tosummoning up the vote, and that only

fumery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles,
Chest and 'Lung Protectors, Brushes,
Combs, Knives, Razors, Soaps, Face
Powders, &c, &c, in the State. Im-

ported and Domestic Cigars.

RfW r Uiux firm and un oh an pel atsee him tt Tzirskoselo. A it i of the Arkai ft woicu haa Just bsn
opened to settlement by the extr-n-io- ot319 were cast ; cf two of thedred and twenty-hv- e couples being pres usual for diplomatists below thethree inspectors who swore that

$4.5t5 23 for superfine.OfKM Mm 'Moderate request and
unchanged. Western, Jersey and Penn-
sylvania at I2.75O1.10 ; llalUinore at $1.25only 319 votes were cast, and rank of ambassador to be admit-

ted to such audienrpB.

tne Atchiton, lopekt "na stnu 1 1 k. n.
The company ar 1.0 offerinit 2tf m lliona
01 acres of tne cho oest land In th world
at prlC3 ranging fro m Si. 5' to SS.Ot pracre ou eleven years ere 'tu The certainty
of a rapll rise in the value of these lands

Our stock of Fancy Goods of every

ent, the toilets of the ladies elaborate,
and everything connected with the re-

ception in complete good taste. Excel-
lent music was furnished by Wells' new

oranaywiD tt 3.4D.
that the returns purporting to show wheat firm and in moderate demand.

Receipts 91,597 bush. Sales 210.UOO bush. tdescription will be sold below cost. We
have some fine goods that can be had at 538 was fraudulent. Of another mem

$l.losH.j for ungraded spring; S1.2XSL21
quadrille band, and the order, contain

nnd tne immense crops Dnwut v- -

is attracting the attention ol the whole
country, and those wtocontemp atemOT- -ber of the county board.who swore that

STATEMENTS.

The returns from Lafayette, Grant
and TaDgiphoa were brought in duringthe day. Two polls in Lafayette
parish, giving 350 Democratic ma

for 2o. 3 Chicago; fl.V3for Ko. 3 Milwau-
kee; S1.2&31.30 ior No. 2 CnicaKo; 113: forbargain, wishing to make room for

he knew fraud had been committed, buting twenty-on- e dances, had been made iso. z Milwaukee : si ii for winter redHoliday Goods. We have just received tng west noma sena at onto ii t"v" --

and full iniotmation Vwestern; Si.as for old amber western;felt bound to sign the return, that it
$1'5 for choice new amber Indiana In W. It. rtAivjui.197 Washington bt.t Boston.some genuine Canary Birds. Call and

see them, at might go to the 8tate beard for final ac store.
up with care. Of course the exercises
continued until an early hour, and no
one went home till morning.
The decorations of the hall

, j ti

atJle rumor was circuited as to
what passed between the czirandthe
American minister. Although the truth
haa not officially transpired, I believe
the czar's object was Bimply to beg Mr.
Boker to communicate to President
Grant the fact of the departure of the
Russian Mediterranean squadron ior
America. There is no doubt that the
squadron has sailed, and, although the
poiition of a commander of a naval

Kr k Firm and In fair export inquiry at
80gSJc tor western; B33c for Jersey, niporlant to Pertsm VHItiBCMorse Bros.' Pharmacy.

Remember we are Belling all goods in Canada andbtate; sjboo bush ejinaua ia
tion. Of a circuit judge, that he saw
the Archer ballot box opened by the

proper officials and counted and only

jority, were not found on the con-
solidated returns, but the vote was
obtained from the accompanying
tally sheets there was a protest with re-
turns dated the 23th. The vote of one

bond at ic; 3.50J bush, western, car lots. York or tne wsirnoiai.
The Grand Union Hotel, New York,at t381.our line at panic prices. BiKLir-uui-et: o. luanada anoteaai319 votes were found therein. opposite the Grand Central Depot, ha

have already been mentioned in
the Herald, and with the well-fille- d

floor of graceful dancers, the effect Prescriptions a specialty, dispensed S1.1&31.1S; o. 2 at St.tJKgl.lO;Siitii at. HtuSQ-W- i --rrwri State at 1&SLiC over 300 elegantly lurnisnea rooms.
AFFIDAVITS AND COUNTER AFFIDAVIT8.with neatness and accuracy. Our Pre BAULKY MAUT Dull ana nncnuigea , Elevator, steam and all improvements.poll in Tangiphoa parish was missing,

and the tally sheets were also absent.
was magnificent. At twelve o'clock the emption Clerk can be found at the Paige State at 85c.

There were a number of ether Corn Hnade fli rner and in actiTH deforce ordered to seek refuge in foreign European plan. Carriage hire is saved,
as baggage is taken to and from the deHouse nights, in case ot necessity.company adjourned to the liardwell mand. Keeeinia 01.454 bush. Sales 172.000affldavita sustaining the board to prove ln.h. at .'t o. far new no irra.de mixed : 3XHouse, where an unusually "bang up" pot tree. The restaurants suppueu wim
the best. Guests cau live better withje.V for new uneradHd western mixed;J. Estey & Co. have made and sold

supper was served. Among the visitors

The returns of Grant parish, were receiv-
ed from the United States supervisor.
The State supervisor after appointing
the commissioners of election, left the

ports on the eve of war cannot be envia-
ble, it is difficult to see what else Russia
could do, as even the Turkish navy alone1

would be sufficient to dispose of iany

new but minor points of fraud. The
two inspectors made affidavits and thenearly 40,000 Cottage Organs in the last 55 j for new steamer ; hf c for old no tfrade

mixed on true ; 57V 5do for old steamer
mixed : 58j for irraded low mixed: 59a

less money at tbe Graud Lmon than at
any other first class hotel. Stages and
cars pass the hotel constantly to all parti

present we noticed Messrs. Ma't. B.
Eastman and Charley Bates, formerly of four years. Another maker boasts of two members of the canvassing board for graded mixed ; t9Xc for prated No. 1

L9tee fur No.tCblCiko: crl3S9Xo for onships which Russia could bring into achaving made 86,000 in the last thirty parish before the election, notwithstand-
ing the protest of both republicans andRutland, but now residiag iu New York graded western mixed; 6o tor oid dtstill-- of the city, and to Philadelphia .Depot.

7wly
are Republicans and are a majority of
each body. In the afternoon the Re-

publicans introduced counter affidavits
if---inar mixed In store : bii lor No 2 wMtecity, and parlies from Middlebury, West

60o lor old yel'ow southern ; 56Xc for new
years. Which shows the greatest pres-i- it

vopclsriiy ? Eeipy prgarA for the
ceiitaamal year are aS iim Uitlc and

tion.
Till GOLDIN FLOW.

JjiysovH, Nov. 29.

democrats. The election was held how-
ever under the auspices of theRutland and other towns ia the. vicinity.

from Moore and Dukes, the two ere.No. 4 certhiii'v have rewea to congrat- -
iut-Du- lL I;j.reiptaS:i,0b!isr. Salesnew prices, and the best of termfi. : Tfc.tert:scip Britannic, which taileddemocratic and republican United

State supervisors, with the follow is 3L'-'M-J bua. at3'.!it!5c for mixed WesternLj'Sito tiif rLtelvts cn the complete sue-'CS-

of this, their first reception. B3- - and State: S.j)c f r white io.. tnclmUufrom liyerpool for New .York, to-da- y,

Ia our northern la.itade, where sad-
den changes of temperature are so com-
mon, be sure and keep supplied witk
Adatnson't Balsam. It tempera tke cli-

mate and wa:ds ciZ consumption. Price
35 ia.

New York o. Sat 37c: do No. 3 wlitie atmalt; Hay , 393; Tilden, CIS. Tbo took out $1,250,000 in American gold A7Wws n iruM and afloat at New York
Address, ""Geo. Q. Day,

Rutland, Vt

&ouud Advice.
Everybody at this season of the. year,

returns from Veraou, Fraoktin aud Liv Nn.ili:te at41tc: mixed western at 3i(st
low we give the different committees
and floor managers, simply saying that coin. Silver was quoted to-d- ay at.51 jd S8o : white do. at 3c34twe : mixed state

at 4.r&43" ; white do. a.t 4ot50c.ingston parishes were opened and laid
over.. Statements from alt the parishes
are now in. and the Democratic com- -

iu.ep-.ctors- and BeHon aad WilMer
the two members of the board referred
to swearing that their former affilavita
were made under duress, fear or misap-

prehension, and were false. The Dem-

ocrats introduced a third affidavit from
BeHon, who ewrre that if he gave ary
Beeo-iii- i tffi.davit not iffpop-B-'ihl- e

.

'
ju "hi", ;:. tpu'.v.in.jrjd wii ,

'
!; did m. This .wai . laek-- d W..

the gentlemanly bearing of the mem-
bers added to the popularity of the "Harlr, from tbe tombs A dolefuliiors OnJ-- t : lUd15e for yearling; 20O

(when coughs, culds and ftvera are so Bound." Tis tbe Jonir trair of conanniD- -Oo for new Eutein and Wesiern : 2.K3C
for New York stati uO-3- Jor new Caui- -'

ball..- prevalent,) should bear in mind that an pvtttee i16 obtaiDt'd. th official figures
"" IS ST. I.OCI9. :

: Loins, Not. 39.
Thfi commiistoBeti appointed by the

Tvevmiffhi besived to erta cared byAdamsoii'4 ISatanic Loueli iialg lm.Of Invitation Fred Smith, John C,
Pease, David R. Snow, Fred. Oris,' WV fetii5ijFed,.daa to the throwing out of

ottta,v.from; ffce SZ" heretofore tel--
ounce of precaution is worth a pound of
cure. Such.

'

beisg "the fvctr not
tikd ewX' .eoua'd ' advjcey ' aatT.: buy 'a

xornla.
xxttrriCB Eio qa'.et and Ann at 15ril9c

frol-- for caroa; 1H&2(jx gjld (or Job.
c6i-Qu- iet and firm at V'il0ic for

fairtojfood reflninjf.
MOL.A9lta Koretita Rrade: fcarce, qnifet

Circuit Court to reewnt the vote east
F. Ji'ddy, Frank C. Robbies. '

Of lutroduction-Alex- . Vallmaette, August 22 last for and against what
wa known as the " scheme and char WE!GHTJ10ttE-DKLOX- HIn (J..and firm; New Orleans in moUerat de

ville, N. Y., Nov. is, by Iter J. .FlUiii 0?.mand: 5f56Jc for new erop New Uileaas.ter," a scheme to separate the city fromthe whole'day on which the second af
':' :":"':;- - i. DEMOCRATIC fROTKBtl ';."

The following protest, signed by all frantc L.. vveiMhtmoie aud Adeiina wkiad. . Lamb's 'Wool," Cliim':;"FVlt,;
Flannel, etc, etcy jiist'recxiyed and for.

Kick tjuiet and uncuanged.
fRTRni.cua-ou- tet and firm. Crnde atfidavit was 'delivered and ; was in the Uelong.

BKOWN-TA- Itl ELI,-- Bv the Bame. Tin- -13c; refined at XXc I cases at 30vSlic ;
Fioor Macff?er9-Fre- d A. Beet?,

M. Wilson, -- li.: IX Oakvo, James H.
Owen, Oeorgs W. Snaitn, John Eustece. Sale low- - Also, the MaeBt line of Fancy 22, Amos Brown and Harriet E. Tardell.cuy napnina at lie.

the Democratic Senators, was entered
upon the records in the Senate, in ac-

cordance with a notice given yesterday :
li ISA 111 -t- i'JUL,U Also, bv tue Paine.

'hands of the' Republicans, in a state : of
intoxication. He reaffirms in the third
affidavit the assertions made ia the first

the coucty, have unearthed aumerous
irregularities and very gross blunders
by the jadsr.es of the election. There
seems to bo no doubt that the proposi-
tion wai carried by a large majority,

rALUiw i.oer. eaiea oi iuu,,w xoa atand Toilet gcxxb in ' the State.'- Our
8Xs?,'c Nov. 28, at Bace chapel, John W. Heath.

aDd Mari jn L. would, all of Granville,

Gold 1085.

Carve dat turkey.
Anything but "Pull down your

vest," to-da- y.

Senator Simons and Representative
Sheldon returned from Montpelier yee-terda- y.

Congressman Joyce and family
leave for Washington to-da- y.

The grocery Btores and meat mar-
kets did a large business yesterday.

Aecorciog to our usual custom, do
IIeraxd will be published

The children of the public echoola
have a holiday till Monday morning.

The rfgular Thanksgiving sleigh-rid- e

w ill have to be dispensed with to-

day.
The Columbian .Marble company

furciih their employes with turkeys to-

day.
The Legislature adjourned yester-

day at 8 a. m., and a number of the
members passed through here, home-

ward bound.

We warn the public against a man
calling himself John Webb., who ia so-

liciting Bubsciiptions to the IIkeald.
We have no agent by that name.

Poultry art :ucro faehLjuaWe- - thsu
any other Suae! of meat ct the present
tiaie. Turkeys and chickens can be
bought for frotu 15 to 20 cent.a per
pound.

Some of the ponds have frozen over
BUffleL-ntl- y to admit skaters. It is well,
however, to be cautious, for the ice cai-n- ot

be very thick.

"i?w'itii" 'wm raided , by the offl.eer.-,- '
yectetiby, aTi;!a qttattity of liquor tak-
en.

The trains were weil Ciled. yester-

day with persons going or coding to ct-j- oy

Ttankegiviog.
Tbh morning ptitt a weckiy cf

ten ragc-ft-
,

frt-a-
s of mittcr compelling

this lr.r-.5- f ia the sise of the paxer.
Pri33 of matter prevents us from

farniihing to-da- y the closing proceed-

ings of the Legislature. They will be

completed in our next issue.
The passage of the nuisance bill in

the Legislature has created quite a sen-

sation in town, and the closing of sev-

eral rurn-Bhop- s ia reported.
All the precedents in tho world

cannot justify the Rutland young man
who recently drove his mother-in-la- w

out of the house with a carving-knife- .

The happiest gatherings iu this
world are those on Thanksgiving-

-

day,
when broken families are united once
more in tho old homestead. To-da- y

there will be many such pleasant re-

unions.
To many a poor family thi3 will

hardly be a day of Thanksgiving unless
the rich and better favored make it bo.
One of our manufacturing firms have
shown the kindness of their hearts to-

day, and the example eet by them
should be followed by others.

The fine weather and bracing air of
yesterday had the effect of bringing out
great

' numbers on the principal thor-

oughfares. The stores were erowded
and a good trade was done, which al-

most compensated for the depression
caused by the late unpleasant weather.

We are informed that our present
statute was so amended by an act of the
Legislature as to require all orders
drawn by the overseer of the poor to
have the approval of the first selectman
to be indorsed thereon in order to be of
anv force ccain3t the town or entitle

ho irirm t too ior state ana renn- -gooda have been bought low. we are

selling them cheap, and don't forget that BiOUS 'O-FA- Btt la East Middleburv.sylvania; V733itfc tot Western; 17321c
for limed- - Nov. 6, by Kav S. W. BidwelL Mr Edward

We, the undersigned, Senators ot the
State of South Carolina, beg - leave
to . place upon record ; thiJ . eiur

One,
' The liemocrats cannot unuer-stah- d

the ,' ; counter . affidavi' of but frauds defeated it. As aa instance, Brousso of New Haven, aud Mia JenHr&tvixa' Sur-fiKio- Co loons - b the nie E. Farr of lap ton.
l'oaa-ve- ry doll at J16.S7X for mess.
BEEF Dull.
Cut Mkat Western ouiet ; middlesMoore, Dukes end Webster . . and William Kelly and William Roper,solemn protest against proceedings bybest. $1,00. wiil buy a pint. Give ua a

Call. ' Ar.HKKT W. iJiooixs., will bring them .before the; board auiet; 939c for long clear; 9c for longjudges of election at the central prethis body which in any degree recognize cut bams.in person ow or next day. In cinct of the Ninth ward, have made L.AKD litgher; prime steam at liO.103the body calling itself, the Housa of
10 25.Clay county; the democrats called atten BOYNTON Ia Nerlri Chepter, Nov. 26,

BfTTEB-Cho- ice steady; grades Deiow
heavy at 15ii30c for Western. Mra. frinda tioynton, agct 7 years.

HAMlL.ro in air Llaveu. ftov. 26,
Stella Cease, wifu of Joel W. Hamilton,

tion to the omission of 23 democratic
votes through a technical objection

Republicans of South Carolina, over
which E. W. M. Mackey claim3 to pre-

side aa speaker, which met on the 28th
uuaKHB Uncbanged ana nrin at io

depositions to the effect that they took
the ballots for the scheme and charter
from the ballot-box- es and substituted
ballots against that propsi;i ja. They
also deposited ballots Rgiinst the prop

Family Chemist.

flaao Award.
Weber carries off the palm, distanc-

ing all of bis competitors. The Cen-

tennial judges, by their unanimous ver-

dict, place the Weber Piano foremost
among the Pianos of the world. They
say it possesses sympathetic, pure aud

for common to prime. ed 20 vearn.which they removed by papers filed be seeps L.m.eed quiet atsi.to goiu.
Wbiskgk Iail and nomiual at Il.OsVlost, and claimed to organize in the hall

fore the board. There will hardly be

any contest over thee votes. I tj Baker osition, numbering aid crediting them VERMONT KAILKOADQEnTKALH. Y. stock and Money Marker.
rich toue, combined with greatest power ;

of representatives. The constitution of
South Carolina makes each house the
judge of the election returns and quali-
fications of its own members. The Su-

preme Court, of the State has by formal

county the democrats produced an affida-

vit from the court . certifying
' that

to persona who did mot vote at all.

They swear that perhap3 not more than
WINTEIl AKSANQEMENT.

On and after Monday, Nov. 27th, 1S76,
therefore, the Weber 1'iauo Btaneis with
out a rival.

Thb Vermont Academy.
The board of trnsttespf the Vermont

Academy held an interesting, session. .at

Rutland Tuesday afternoon and even-

ing. Among ptht'T work they fixed the
course of study, ajsd the rules I y. which
the echoed is to be governed. The
course of study as fioally fixed upon b
equal to that of any school of the kicd
in this country. It consists of two

a classical and an English.
In the classical, men will be fully fitted
to enter the first colleges in the land,
the course bcicg shaped with special
reference to the requirements of Har-

vard and Brown. A two years course
in French or German, as the scholar

may elect, has been added to the admir-

able English course, in which it is de-

signed that the pupil shall become able
to read the language with the same

facility as his own, to wiite it with

care, and to speak it with Borne degree
of accuracy. The name of Professor
Horace Mann Williard, as principal of
thb Echool, is a sufficient guarantee that
the work will be of the highest order.

(500 votes were cast at their poll, a mathe return which : gives . the Demoerata trains ill run as fouows, (SundaysMoClcre & Hall,
58 West St., Rutland, Vt. jority of which were for the scheme95 majority majority was ffua' and. the

only return from the county of Buiter'; judgment decided that the mem
and charter, but they returned a vote of OODIO SOUTH A!TO BASTS

Leave Butlaad for Bellows Kails at $.03
83 for and 1,307 against the proposition.that it was the only one that Le had and 11.40 a. m and 3.3 J p. m. For Benning-

ton at and ll.oa a.m., anl p. m.beeu called upon to certify to, or that
waa filed ia his office ; that he Lad no

. in.
MAIL Leaves Itutland at 20 for Man

knowledge of any other canvass having chester, Bennington and New ork, via
Troy or Lebanon springs and Chataaia.

UIXK.IJ XBAlN leaves aiatiana
at 6 to a. m., for Bellows i alls aad

Nbw Tore, Nov. 29.

Money easy and cloaed at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper at 436.
Sterling quiet at 4s'2i4.
(Sold opeued at 10b, declined to lOitf,

and closed at 103i.
Clearings 137,455.000.
Custom receipts !2,000.
Treasury disbursements $'0,000 .
Governments bonds are steady.rtate bonds quiet and nominal.
Railroad bonds irregular.stocks were lower iu early dealings, but

the decline was very plight. After mid-
day a steadier tone prevailed and thete
was some improvement. Tbe market as-
sumed a firmer tone during tbe afternoon
and prices advanced X to per cent from
the lowest point. Northwest common
lose from 35t to 30, preferred from 59 to
69X. latter closing at 59 ; Iake shore, al-

ter declining from 56 H to 65X, rosa to 56,
and closed at t6 ; St. Fau I advanced from
20 to 20X for common and 51 to 51 for
preferred; Michigan Central advanced
from 43 to 43.

Gold closed at 10S'.
Money closed at 333 per cemt.
Governments active and slightly better.
State bonds nominal.
Mocks dull and better prices.

been made j that he had never been hc-tifi-ed

that another canvass was goiog to
be held, or asked to participate in it, as MAIL. Leaves St. Albans at 7.e a. ta,

Ammunition, Breech and Muzzle-Loadin- g

ShotGuus, Boys' Skates, Drugs,
Medicines, Fancy Goods, Perfumery,
Cigara, Smoking and Che wing Tobaccos,
Boys' and Girls' Slcda, Chest Protectors

all at F. FennV, No. IS Getter street-Chea- p

for cash.
Breathe through your note and take

Kendall's Pectoral Balsam,-- , and you will

stop that cough, cure that cold and

strengthen your. Jun&s. Try it. Only
50 cents for a large bottle. Sold by all

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMAN.

In th9 Metcalf-Fro- st case Judge Lind-le- y

this morning ordered a peremptory
mandamus to issue compelling the coun-

ty clerk to change the returns of pre-

cinct No. 57 from 292 to 272, a? it was

originally written, and to certify the re-

turns of the third congressional district
to the Secretary of State. In conformi-

ty w'.th this order this will give Metcalf,
the Republican candidate, a majority.

Barlington at 8.20 a. mM liciim at
7.50 a. m., arriving in Butlaad at 11
a. m. Leave Kutlaud at 11.4J a. m., for

the law requires ; that no return has
been handed to him with the request Boston. Springfield, New London ana
that he forward it to the Secretary of
State as the law requires he stall do.

bers from the counties of Edge-
field . and Laurens who received the
highest number of votes were entitled
to seats. These members have been re-- f

oecd admission to the hall and all par-

ticipation in the organization by armed
soldiers of the United States, who barred
with bayonets the door of the Hall of
Representatives, and acted as judges of
the election returns and qualifications of
its members. We have seen armed forces

of the United States overridinj the plain
declaration of the Constitution of the
State. We have witnessed the sol-

emn --mockery of & corporal of the
guard reviewing and reverting the

judgment of the highest court.
We have eeen the epectacle humiliating
in the last degree to every high minded

American, the halls of legislation oc-

cupied at the hour of midnight,and hold-

ing them against the ingress of the law- -

This academy ia undoubtedly destined
to be one of the foremost institutions of dealers in medicine.
the kind. :

They presented further certified, copies
of each ot the precinct returns in Baker

county, regularly i igned by the precinct
inspectors, which fooled up precisely
the result that was recited in the true
return. The board then adjourned un-

til morning at 9 o'clock

Following are the quotationsTroy Conference Academy.
Miss Rider, the new lady principal

do preferred... 15

and teacher of ta'.ural science?, is giv
ing the school a very interesting series

of lectures accompanied by experiments. South Carolina.
HAMPTONS BISTER'S HOUSE AOO- l-

Three Men Killed.
Cincinnati, Nov. 29.

The Commercial's Jackson, Ohio,
special tays that Daniel C. Jones, Amos
Marsh and Wm. Marsh were killed and
Thomas Davis and Joseph Phillips se-

riously injured by the explosion of a
boiler of the portable sawmills near
Oak Hill, Jackson county, this after-

noon. Two others were slightly in-

jured. m

A Bold Robbery.
Boston, Nov. 29.

Last nitrht, at Saugus Station, about
ten o'clock, two masked men entered

These lectures are given in the evening, 6 EN.

Francis Fens, Proprietor,
Rutland, Vt.

The Reliable Hair $ilcre.
Headquarters for real hair switches,

puffs, curls, frizzes, ladies' bands, wigs,
invisible crimps, &c. Largest stock and
lowest prices. Hair combings made into
switches for 50 cents per ounce. Faded
switches colored to look as good as new.
Remember this in the only place this
side of the cities where you can get firEt
class wrk and first quality goods. All
work warranted to stand the severe'st
toht. All oniers tent by mail will, ft
ceive promrc attention.

, Mks. G. T Loop,
25 Center Street, Rutland.

Ileedis at lUe Lungs. -

Putnam, Conn., March 20, 1809..

mftkinnr rrwer8. and this at awhen they can be attended by all the
members of the school without interfer
ence with classes. Teachers and stu

U. 3.6a, 81 reg..H6!
do do docfun.ii6;--,-'

U. S. 6a. 6-- li5
coup, reg 109

U. S. 6s,
lS65,new.. 112'

do 1867 ll-'- .

dolw 116 X
U.S. new 5s. .....111S
do 10 40 ie....U3
do 10 4 ) coup. .113

Currency Bixts..l!--
Del ft Hud Can. 69 X
Canton 29
Cons. Coal Md.. Zt
Cumberland.... 2
W. U. Telegraph 72
Qacksilver iytao pteferred... 21
Pacific Mail 54
Adams Express.lOfc
Wells, Fargo A

& CO
Amer. M. U. Ex. 61
U S. Express.... 56
K.Y. Con. AH-B.1- 0J

Erie 9

Harlem 135

do preferred. ..1:43

Michigan Cen... 4.J

Panama li
Union Pacific... 57
1 S A M.C 55 X
Illinois CentraL 71
Cievu A Pitts..., fc9?

Chi. 4 No'lhw'n. ?6
do preferred... 19

Cleveland, Col-
umbus A Cin.. 38

New Jersey Cen 34
Boca island..... 99
Mil. A St. Paul.. 2i
do preferred... 52

Kort Wavne MJtf
Chicago A Alton 9- -

do prefei red...l07
Ohio A Miss ir4
11,1.4 We3t.... 69

Chicago, B. A y.l 8
Cen. Fac bd'..iu9
Union Fac bda,lo5
Exchange, long, ttl
do fchort M4b4

dents both avail themselves of . tV3 op

time of the profoundest peace,
when not a single act of violence
furnished a pretext for the usurpation.
We have eeen a still more humiliating
spectacle of .United States troops placed

New I ork.
EXPRESS Leave Rutland at 11.05 a. BU,

for New York via Noriu. Bennington aud.
Troy.

FASSESGEn. TttAIV leaves Burling-
ton at 3.00 p. m., connecting with, trains
from Montreal and tu Albans, arriving ,
in Rutland at 6.1O p. m.

MIXED TRAIN. Leaves Hutlaad at 8.

p.m for Bellows Falls and Brattleboro. ,
NIGHT rXPiiE-i- lion OglftabBiii,

Montreal St-- AJban and wurlingto-i- ,

leaves Rutland at 9.(8 p. m , for New York
via North Bennimt on and iroy.aozno noKTi.

Leave Rutland 4.55 and 6.30 am--, and 2.10
and 4.45 p. m.

EXPRKjS-- M IL-Fr- om New London,
Soriugfleld, Boston, e Iowa Fa' H and
Bennington. Le ive Rutland at 2 10 p in-- ,

for Burling on, Su Albans, Moaircal and
Ogdensburg.

EXP.H,SS -- Leaves New York at 8.00 a.nw'
Rutland 4 45 p. m., for 'i iconderoga,
Burlington and St. Albans.

NIolII EXFRESS Leaves New York at
8.00 p. m , via Troy and North Benning-
ton ; Rutland at 4.' 5 a. m., for Burling-
ton. St. Albans, Montreal, Ogdensburg
and the West, txeent Saturday nights,
when it will leav s New York: 5 0 p. in.,
Rutland 2.05 a. ni , for B l.lmton, SU Al-

bans ai.d Montreal
MIXED TRAIN Leaves Rutland at 6.59

a. in., for Burlington.MIXED TRAIN. Leaves Bellows Falls
a. arriving ia Rutland at 9.60 a.m.,

and 3.45 p. m, airiving In Rutland at
8.50 p. m.

Trains leave Burlington goinjr east, for
Montpelier, &G--, at 7.30 a. m., lili ana 64$
p.m.Trains leave Bellows Falls goinar north,
for White River Junction, Ac, at 4) a.ui.,
11.50 a.m., and 8.0J aad 11.29 p. m.

mr Sleeping cars are attacned to night
trains between 8t. Albi.cs and New
York.

Drawing Rom Cars are attached to
day express train between fct-- Albans and
New York.

J. W. HOBAET,
Gen. Supk.

Et. Albans. VU Nov 25, 1S7B.

portunity to become familiar with the
simple and practical facts of chemistry.

under the immediate control, and receivThree lectures have been already deliv-

ered. The subject ; of the first lecture
was oxygen ; of the second, hydrogen y

This
took

ing orders from, a citizen without au

thority and a partizan of party Jpower,
them to payment by the treasurer.

et was approved yeBterday and
effect from itB passage. and of the last; which was given Tues We have seen this citizen assumGentlemen I avail myself of this op

day evening of this week, chlorine and ing absolute control of the : capitol
nf . ihe rnmmonwealtb. and adphosphorus. ...Miss Rider aimed to give

portunity to say a word m behalf ot lRv
VYistae's ; Balsam of Wild Cherry,
which I have made use of in my family
for Beveral years, and always with the mitting through lines of ; armed

sentinels of hia own partizans, undermost beneficial results. My wife being

West Rutland Items,
Thanksgiving turkeys are preparing

to be " gobbled" generally.
The marriage of Mr. Martin P.

IFlack, the enterprising young merchant
f Center street, to Miss Nellia C. Mead,

a brief outline of the methed of obtain-

ing these elements, of their extent and
forma inj xature, and of their use
in the arta. Her talk on chlorine
was particularly interesting, aa she de-

scribed its various compounds and prac-
tical uses, illustrating her remarks by
successful experiments. Miss Rider is
an enthusiast in the study of chemistry,

of delicate habile, has always been trou-
bled with a hard, dry, hacking cough,
whenever .taking a tittle. cold and has
employed, vari-ou- epecifics without ob-

taining any. relief, until prevailed upon

DENTALLY BURNED.
'

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 23. .

There is ho proof that Gen. Hamp-
ton.' aiete'r 's house was burned by ne-

groes. It U said to have caught from a
stovepipe. It was an 'old wooden build-

ing, There are no more accidental fires
in this St ate, if the local papers : are - id;
.be' .believed. '

v

THE REPUBLICANS WLLL Bii. SEATED. :'.

The only matter of im port&aee which
has transpired since noon b that the
missing member of the republican legis-
lature has been discovered: and brought
in, which gave that body their alleged
quorum.

' immediately afterwards the
committee on : privileges and elections,
appointed yesterday by Speaker Mackey,
submitted a report ; stating that the re-

publican house seated five colored con-

testants to the seats for Barnwell coun-

ty, for wbich Certificates had previously
been given C to.', the Democrats ; by the
board; of fit ate canvassers and the '

6ecn
tai'y.oF 6tateV";'. This was iloneby a vote
of 4.5 tor li --protest a bfeisg ; en tered by
two members as Democrats wiio were
hot aware of the contests," and the seats
were accorded on teBliruDDy which was
ex-part- e. ' In the Senate the concurrent
resolution, . passed yesterday : by-- : the
House, providiEg for the canvass of the
returns lor Governor and Lieutenant-Govern- or

t:-la- y at S p.: m.; was amend.-

daughter of A. J. Mead, Esq., of ttii
to test the virtues of Wist ar's Balsam,tide, is to come off next Tuesday even

ing. Our loss of a favorite belie is your the tffeet of which has been truly aston-ishinc- ..

- 'and she never falls to snake her talks in
gain to east aide society. : More than a year elace. a young manteresting.. She has a ready command of

language, a facility of accurate expres

his own edict or written pass from one
Jones another citizen who was selected

by . these partisans, to organize the
House of Republicans. We have seen

this';' body; of . p'artizwa. thus admitted

claiming to organize without a quorum,
in violation; in defiance of tbe supreme
court and under the protection of Unit-

ed States troops. We therefore eBter

this out protest against any recognition
of said body pretending to be the House
Of Representatives of this State, and for
the following reasons : Said body hav-

ing organized without a constitutional

Quorum. there bcine but 53 members

A new and respectable eating-hous- e belonsing m this "place was t&fcea wan
bleediiff at the Jungs, ia connection withsion.' and a fine imagination, bo that

whatever she undertakes to say she Bayshas been opened here next to Duutoa's
meat market, with George Peck as ca a most, severe cough, and .'was finally LARGE ASSORTMENT OFin such a manner as to hold the atten

the depot and bound and gagged the

agent, James E. Miller. After robbing
the safe they left Miller bound hand
and fcot. Miller was found about two
o'clock this morning, hardly able to
breathe. No clue to the thieves.

From Washington.
GETTING READY JOB CONGRESS.

Washington, Nov. 29.

Nearly all the annual reports of ihe
he ads of the departments are completed,
and the substance of all of them has
been handed to the President for refer-

ence during the preparation of the mes-

sage. Secretary Morrill haa completed
the treasury report, and ia now eDgaged

in reading proof. Tbe attorney general
ia preparing a report, which will proba-

bly be ready to lay before congress when
the President's message is sent in.

THB DEBT STATEMENT

to be issued December 1, will show ade-c- re

ase;of the public debt, but it will not
be so heavy a reduction as has been the
case in the last few months.

tbs government fob tele district of
Columbia".. .'. ;:';;

'
:

The lid agreed upon by a
to be submitted to a full joint

congrefesior a! committee, heretofore ap-

pointed, to frame a form of government
for (he District of Columbia, provides
for three commissionersone to be ap- -

given over to die by our best physicians.
terer, and is, we understand, strictly and it was evident to ftU that. ; ConeumpAtion of her hearers.

The art derartment In the school is retemperate. V tion was claiming him 9 a . victim.
ivine a fresh impetus . under the ad

Learning these facta, my Wife seiit himOur merchants bavo just been to

BOSTON LtiVii STOCK HIAHKE1

For Week ending Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1S76.

Rtporltd by Telegraph for the JluUand
Herald.

. AMOUNT OF STOCK AT BKIOHTOW AHD
WATBETOWM MAKKJCT8.

CattleHheev8hoatiFtHvVtt
This week.... 3,203 82i9 .... 11,11 ....
lASt week.... 3,6i6 11,46 .... 'P'iJOne year ago V15 3J T.6

raicxa.
Beef.per lOOlbson total weight of hide

tallow and meat, extra, S7.t037 60

first quality, 6.o 36 7a ; second qual-
ity, $5.o0i.75; third quality, $4.50475;
a few choioe single pairs, at 7.75;
soma ot the poorest bulls, etc. at
S4.25; Working Oxen, $100 150; Uaudy
steers, $b7li5, or much, according to
their value for beef.

Cows and youna calves, fair quality,
from $30 to $50; extra, $5030; larrow
and dry cows, from $i!0to $30.

Stores, tnia young cattle tor farmers,
yaarlings, $103$2u; two year olds, $16
$30; tliree year olds, $253$40.

Sheep per lb. live wt., at 335c; extra
56cts. kbeep and lambs per head, in
lota at $1,7504.75.

at hga per lb, at 60c, live weight.
Shotea, wuolesale, noue.
Hides,tallowands kins Brighton hides,

7XC per lb; country lota, 0u03 ;
eatf skins, 10llc; tallow, Brighton, ej$e
per lb: country lota, 6 5c per lb.;
pelts, $1 each ; country lots, $U

kejubks.
There were more catt'e at market than

was anticipated, it being Thanksgiving
week. Poultry has come In heavy, aad it

ministration of Miss Kate Btal, who
has it in charce. A number of fineNew York and Boston stocking up, and a Dotue or tne isalsam, wnicn iie too,

and. in due time, to. the erfcat astornBh--
ment of his fnecde, was at Ips accuspatterns have recently been added to the

stock of the studio. The Bize of the
the stores look gay with new goods.

One new house 13 going up on Clar 3xesstomed occupation,, anatched, as it ware,
. of thepresent,

- where &i a .majority
entire representation is requUite to a

quorum, 'to wit, 63 members, and we do
r.lasa ia naintinff and drawing b contm from the very i awe of death. : : In masy.endon avenue, and two or three more
nail v increasinc. Miss Beal is not only other caseB, . we have adminbtered theare talked of. a fine artist but las devoted coneiderable Balsam to the consumptive, and always further allege, on our own respontnun-iiV- i

i without a constitutional quorum,We notice a number of young trees time and expense to study; having craci with the beat of siCCesB. - These Mate--
uated at the College of Art, fcyracuse mfcuts re aimole facts, which can bebeing set out on the causeway, the re

and therefore wanting m me orgamu
cnit. nf a eeneral BUbscnstlofl. in a

character of the House" ot Representa- -vouched for at any. .tvme vby: (Calling tyn
tuts at my store, r I remain- - yours, truly,- The new commercial deparlrneiit Tb Fur Trimmingsa vears thev will, we hone, bear nrovinf? a success, fivcis as it f ivbn Vvf 54r.iih l"!iirr Tina.- - and ought notJo6 13. Darling.Abundant leaves and graUful shade.'.

"

the facilities of '. cOmnvvettiaJ, colleges at
BY THE TABD,

ed, n&miog Vt o'clock on Friday, to
which lima the Senate--

adjourned.: '. '

KESTING OF THE BOAltr. ,

New Orleans, N?v. 29,
.. The returning., board met after con-

siderable time spent - in discussion as to
the. returns not rect ivel - Gov.. Wells
fctated that testimony la - contested cases

. Dr. Von Moschzisker, the celebrated
ttpecialisti has beenjnduced to place his

iu f kiw -' -- .

to be recognized as such." ...
A TAXS RjrORTr

. There is no truth, as far. aJ can Le

learned, in the report that two Hayes
electors refused to- take wrtlflcatee. ; ;;

a much reduced ra'e
The" Grand Central IhMi New York,

has adopted the ruircai plan of "cut
rates," and announces a reduction from
$4.00 to $2.50 and $3.00 per day. .

remedies upon the public market. Fran

Major Hszslton has sold out his iB- -

terest in the Birnes House to John Tat-

tle, and moved on tho hill. Mr. Tultle

las been dealing considerably in real

estate here this fall, and ia to thorough

At N. Allen & Sons.cis Fenn baa afulLhne ot the doctor's
remedies.

. ' M -, -t


